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ISterll Maid i Co.
ment hire completed eewege works at the 
London Aeylom and at the Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph. The method employed at Lon-

^<^6‘to"3M»8K8S
•yitem. In addition to the disposal of the 
•swage of these two institutions the Govern-

aaieiiffli&'ssiSK's 
X’ïs&BSM S'sSa.w
to™,at toftoCtoMNM to totoe tofctUwdt
tbti difficult prohlem io^tte^nsar future.^ The

18H00UM.THE TORONTO WORLD
■seals* newspaper.
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DA WFffB NICHOLAS H CMP Hr BAUMS 
A QUESTION ON PREJUDICE.

A
A ONE-SIDED INTERMEDIA T* CHAM

PIONSHIP CONTEST.

•air Three Teams Shew èjji sad Rat 1st

«
JUS

against Oataraot, 7 loi Harlow and 10 to 1 
Lord George. <

hare £80 out 
•briber»Whether there is any immediate prospect or 

, ,, ■ Mw
hotel in a oentral part of Toronto the thing is 
to be talked over at least at a publie meeting

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. Borne euty of 
the best known men and business firms in tilt

VW. F. turn EEOISTEB OP TEE RESULTS EE 
TMADEBT TRANSACTIONS.TORONTOofTSK- *t ■

upla
ee Use Cells Bo»» a Severe BebaKe SR 

ef the Oread Aery at 
Mart ef Reaeral Ses» tea»-The A edge 
tars tie base hast Freeeed. .

There is just new a deep interest dinging 
aropnd the name of Spellman, end the ad- 
nouncement in the morning papers that 
Michael J. Spellman, the Heaped and recap
tured prisoner, ' and bta' brother, William 
SfafWiàn, were to be arraigned before Judge 
HsDougall on a oharge of stealing postage 
•temps at the Whitby peet-offloe ere» sufficient 
to fill the old court-room to its utmost ca
pacity yesterday 
there was a good 
tbg base by Lawyer Nicholes Murphy1» con
demnatory ntteranoee of the present 
jury of the General Sessions and 
by his references to eeneatlopal i sports publish 
ed in certain newpgpefa, and which were, be 
considered, calculated to prejudice thé minds 
of the jurors' against his clients.

Mike Spellman, seated in the dock yester
day, was Sadly changed in appearance from

ï.’.s.rfe «awÆiftï
Hé Was pale and Srtdenily eomplttely

Z5V4K. si
merrily ef Call Meeey In Tersete—Rank ef 

to t Per rest
erais and Fro-

ISM:next qulcr.
LS'iEelAle Rates Reetee Ties New lark far 

fiaDeakneciateptoâildR. I
It was expected time yesterday would be i 

big lacroeee day at Roeedale, or at least fire 
teams were to base competed for the inter
mediate ehempionehlp of the O.L.A. Thé 
only teams, however, to show npwere Orillia», 
OHllla, Lornfa, Motat Fifafa, and OUftMN,' 
Beaverton. Th» Kilter teeth bed rafmtaate- 
ty left theif certificate» behind, aid wars' 
thus, by the Admet As association, debarred 
from competing.

The ehamptonship therefore lay between the

I Decal Meeks 
«nee.SPECIALTIES:

Carpets and House Fnnüehliiafih 
Staples and Linens,
Cents’ Furnishings. A

üirÆSÆïï*
ttress floods, silks,
Hotlery and «loves.

134FOR RAC* US* 0» 444TB TTW, 
Ordinary adrertHemeets, tfteen oente 1 p.

sales I 
fairly
Sept.

ter me
Tbcheday Bvmroso, Sept M.

Oneeoeuat of the scarcity of funds there wee 
almost nothing doing on the local stock es 
change to-day. In the forenoon 10 of Consum
ers’ One sold atlTli. and In the afternoon It of 
Huron and Brie wee reported at 148. Ttite was 

\ tt\ total business of the day. Prioee were weak 
^-and aeollnlng. Quotations:

date on whioh theiassi
STpetition to

be IfHsiS IFRIDAY MORNING, 8KPT. «I. 18». JS5o’c“ A Free Trade “castaf.- 
We ewtiéaly da not bteuse Sue Trade for 

wktoh ia Just bow Work
ing such trouble to the trade in England tbeu 
days But we may fairly uk that the odd 
looted the erne be well studied by thorn who 
are always putting oorneen and Protection to
gether, ae If the former were the natural re
sult of the lithe. This time the sent of 
is in Lancashire, the very home and head
quarters of Free Trade, and whan, cue might 
suppose. Protection should be power lees for 
either good or harm. Yet there a very 
troublesome cotton corner has been formed, 
by one min, or by n very few fa

n?7-onitthewe reads :Éffis /*BHrt,, dp wm
First race—7 furlongs. Oiemor won, Iteo- 

tridly 2. Ldey N 8. TfmeLfc ■ -
Second race—6 furlongi. BngHsb Udy 

wen, Milton 1, Dolhkeui 8. Tlmel.<«.
wmteLteTSu"”-^, ênl^tcL 3 UmP'

Fourth rioe—6 furlongs. Bethuna won,
XFiftii1rao^-lli"tJvm* Oerhwoe, Anto

nio 2, TbtiUeeS. Time LOU*. ■

i*r.
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orders solicited.

afternoon. And in fact 
deal of Interest created in

of
•te» W, t<

«vift ÎS8S ?5«WA Wj 14* i«ESfâflK**
The teein» Med ont at I* o’clock. They 

were composed of these meat
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SPORT At MMITBT.

Uni Altcndance at the Ontario NS* EOS- 
ham Fair—T»c Sicyde Races.

Whitbt, Sept. 26.—Two or three thousand 
people attended the Outerfoind Durham fair 
to-day. Theta was great sport over the 
termer# trot and running raw. Junk Wilson

races were well contested.

îasb,
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

228
138times. el omveeenâ.la tns

ORAVRtispt Sept. 28.—Thé Brooklyn 
Jockey Club rate» were eoupttte*
The ftaok wee beery from yesterday1 «term.
Rpirstr»oe—1 mile, sweepstake* foe %ye^ 

olde, 81000 added. Aurante woo, Oreoksman 
2, Etruria 3. Tuna 1.44*.

Second race—Umilee,hi

Fourth nee—The eeeoud sped el for 8-year- 
olde apd upwards. 12800 added; U milee.
Reporter won, Los Angeles 2, Jenny *.jPsÉfây* es# m________JH

tototototo.to»-,-,to ■&tsrs!:is® EÉSiï'StHsp1,1

elioed to think otherwise and tiw umpire re- . , , jwjb . men. To this indlotment be has pleaded for
*«rs*d hie decision *°d mured from the field, j InteMSto rmt ■seat. _ . the first tune to-day. Hs has not heerd, nor
E. Farrell of Nisgan Fdls took bis place. Bumu.lf..Y. Sept. »-A rainy tepplM did I myself know, of this indietment until 
Gama toi entually scored byFrost of the Orillia», and a ootil afternoon prevented an attendance jeeterday. But the Crown had in .their poe-

SS-* sfSïSS»

Q. Babcock's horse. sent one.
. —t— Judge MoDouruU i "How. fire you going.

heeler»* ML to remedy that? How are yon going to let
Philadelphia. Sept 26.—The Grand Oir- them out !” _ ,

meeting hat been dedated oft on sooouut Mr* MwphD “Suffielenl for the day ie the 
’of continued wet weather. evil thereof.” Persons on the outside, he said.

At Cleveland ; Cleveland », Washington 0, --------- Would base eri'opportiinUy in the intervening
feme given to Cleveland non-apnearanpe of Bsatk era Tatnakle Dtalllea. time of lookmfi after Wittmema, eta. As It
Washington. Washington delsred Gy accident TnokA. ID.. Sept 26.—Arthur Caton’Sdele- Wat no opportunity whatever had been afford-

N^Rrk/.V.V.V... ,VQ 0 O Sfl 0»f £- S* 6 ? pWtedior tee grsab tournament *t proxenguflty. Therefore until » charge was jggjLft ggjg
Batteries—Hntchi neon an A Darliu*; Welch Roeedale Ground» tomorrow afternoon. The Formulated they eoÔM not be ooarfdered tej ÏÏf ÏÎDroa QateteskeSTliSn vRÎÏ^ÎÎÎÏhST

iEHBîBEESr-ts^sKs" Æ““î' “ SSMwaŒrwMs;
' mener—ueuiee rearson. the Crown Oounael will not disagree with ma

that either of tbe pruoners wee found guilty, 
on strong evidence. J believe that they t 
found guilty on no evidence at all. Had 
matter then been left to Your Honor without 
inexperieneed men to deal with it I believe 
theta verdict ef not guilty would have been 
returned m both inetenoee. It bee. 
broken my faith completely in a 
fair trial by jurors. I yet hope 
that Your Honor will set aside tiw ver-,

Iretaai* Wise. . . dicte they, bat» given in these cues. Thera
Boston, Sept. 26.—At Brooklyn yesterday should be some other qualifications. 1er juror», 

the third match In thé world’s tennis eham- breidre^merely tponey qualifications. The». < 
pionehip series btewmn G. T. *« the frti, “ îü .“ïï^pr*' MeT.jK 

piou weewS^ Kw th* Am*riCSn ibqquahfied.ftrymen merely bemuse they hero

g«Sto“,T."waiSant .SsSFSMfiSttiSWBl
“ ““ ffitoto. to »tototo

cause they acted upon the advice of a counsel 
who has never before pie* snob a jury as has. 
been empanelled at these sessions.” The coun
sel went on to show that these men (the prieon- 

j had been written up In the public proas end 
their case therefore prejudiced. The Judge 
•aid he bad never seen any each prejudicial m- 
fioenoe except that which the prieonero bed 
brought upon themselves by the late eeeape 
ol'Michael Spellman. 2 I r7”

Mr. Murphy eontimwd to apeak, when in 
the course of hie address a alight him was 
heard presumably from one of the Juron.

"I think," said Mr. Murphy with dignity,;
“that I bear from the body of the oonn a

k;CBlaln ZTsasii»»-'
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F 8LS.SiHUHoombhielion. Free Trade dose not prevent II ...
James Lobb R HtndenoA.••••••.Oootfo ■«"»■■■»

IB } Bom.field, {t^umg
Ml. dreat ’fioais 
oowriMiaathis, it

known before A cable dated Bolton, Sepa 
25, say* that at an operative epinnera’ aesooia- 
tioa meeting, held there the night before, it 
me unanimously resolved to support the 
amalgamated association in bringing ont all 
the mao tor a fortnight ia October in order to 
defeat the comer, during whioh time the 
will get the usual “out at work

i and in foot the like has been
night 8Ssett's." m.

v,*-5&Z8Stt 3.5 $&’ 
Kiisaw'jr sis
tbit we eamtotoUim this application as a mat
ter of right,” Tttn grouting of the applies-

orudner’s oounsel went on, r^-‘

idicap wntimu::;

ssaag^Ë........................ ,

ALEXA8BE* ft FERCUS80N, J

■
:::: i#l■ ults :

rJZÏ'W&a*6”*1'
1 mils, handicap—James Lauchlan 1, J. fi. 

Gertie 4 George HoUby 3.
4 mite, open ita amateurs of Ontario and 

Durham—Jae. Laugblan 1, S. McLaughlin 2, 
Joe King 8.

»$laSssSBto£l,%tt?s,,5toS
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36,"The Bolton eesooiatson represents MKMBER8 OFSmith underpitots
times

went toperoonp, und it went» that in this fauei- A VDeLap— —.— to,.— — — — —,—_ 1_ia...totojt — * JOall FAva nay A —.—,—
csdtotodrftot the combiototera Operaÿ |i AlfoT

Thn workmen, it appears, are willing to 
1rs* off work for a white, if by this 
the master spinners, who ere the buyers of' 
oouon, oea be enabled to bid defiance to “the 
corner.’’ We do nee intend to posh the argu- 

oppatients to
admit that there may be corners and 
bines under Free Trade ee well at

MBOITO STOCK MAIMextrscthese mass

tiSi GLOBE
CLOTHING

HOUSE,
436 0UEEN-8T. WEST

EVERYTHING
GOESl

THE SHELVES 
MUST BE CLEARED.

Spell
T<S!5?n^nnV«.?rik^*!hUfo;

ampute arose over ân alleged goal for 
umpire Boyd dedured It a game,

=*»».

i%SS25t&j!S2gn£&
RMdends collected

J.
CM *, Hall Small Talk.

The FT» and Gat fire Muck subcommittee 
meets this afternoon.

The first length- of the new conduis pipé" 
across the Bay will be laid next week.

There wUl be a meeting of the Esplanade 
temmitu.tids morning to disease the Gtoweki- 
Banly report.

Interest mud Tei

"brekea-dovitrf oonsttiuttonA1’ notblhg rite has 
jrovud to effective aathb powerful bnt perfect
ly ease medicine.

the
Su

MONTREAL STOCK A and

a W$rS$ir<g‘f£!£g ?i
KB.a.SVtiliu-cISaSm

Montrkal. Sept. 26.—8.10 p.m,—Montreal

S_“t % S“ffl ffiyw M
MS and W; Moleena asked, m 14 « Toronto, 
225 and 2211 Merohgnuj 148 end 14»;

ter ; but merely want The Mayor on Monday trill make a personal 
investigation as to the progrès» of Board of 
Works oontreots.

theMUSIC AMD THE DRAMA. 

to Hite Mri
i

>Avenue-road property owners ere up In 
arm* against Contractor Van Vlack for not 
poshing the pavement op that thorough fare. , 

Mr, Winchester, Inepeotor of Government 
offiopa, wants the efty to proceed with the 
«mstrUdtion of the new registry office forth-

^perintendent Hamilton U oppoepd to the 

oouiicü interfering with the ro-oreenitation of 
the Waterworks Department in the interest.

wl

u Umpire—Grogan.

The DspaMls inrvtvea
After all the disturbiog propMeetetOf some 

time past the Froneh' Republic survlvet 
another trial—that of a general election. The 
eieotion hue been bald, the Republic wins by 
at hate a fair majority, the "man 
back” bat not yet appeared, end hit cause bee 
received a decided set-beck. A recent cable 
despatch gives the BepubBoans 219 members 
in the new chamber, with 16» to the eppori- 
tiou, wbitethe oomplexion of 170 oonstitnenoies 
sera hereto be déridé» by second ballots This 
fe the "French vrayof settling a donbtfol elec
tion; and there seem to be soene good points 
about it. It bringr on tfce new appeal 
to the people without lose of time, 
end does away with much waiting and 
anxiety which obtains with ns; and this te 
really the best point of all The general re
sult warranto the* repatitian of the praise

A farewell eoneart tendered to Mlm Jafdlns- 
Thomeon la Asewtatien Hall lest tight was 
■Italy attended. The program wa* an excellent 
MS and merited a packed houae. Mite Thom- 
MleUghM the audlèbee In her renttitton of e 
«ta»tar Of cbolee songe In h«r urtal charming 

M. Barrie's piano wHoe and 
Mtealunro Oefkle'eYtelin ado were ranch ad- 
mired; MteeE. Seseremeeted a' very happy 
Impression by her admirable interpretation ofSPSS'S

SSs“~
Mise Jardlne-Tboœstin lntendegoing soft*- 

ton^at enearly date, after which KeWill finish

ret

Walsh.
cuit

ktos.^MaadtOetf 

C. R R, 80 and 68 M.

Valloaai Leacae
of

maimer. Mise ed
coni

MONEY TO LOANof any favorite.
A. Allan bee hem granted a permit for the 

erection of a 2-story brick dwelling in Wiloox- 
•treet, cost 83000; Mis. Hunt, 88700 brick 
house in Eu olid*venae. .*♦

J
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large boeue ou Untlu see Properties eBpeolelty Wal

JOHN STARK & CO
Ii Tefste’street, felflte—

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

State» 4 a 1» ; United States 41-Te 108 ;SEsitmeffitoas a&
ill: ™,.™™ . ____________

RICE LEWIS & SON,
flUBiedl, lllDSllE. T—to.

»'
Everybody Mast Snatch the 

Chance of a Lifetime.

The Biggest Bargains Ever 
Let Loose in Toronto.

Look at the List of SsiérÊoe
Canada Ootmeil No. 612, Royal AraaMmj t PtiCeSI

had one initiation and eevaralpropatitione last rYlLCS,
“ Ho» TW^Laa? brid fiLncert to ÎÎ5 Worete4 8a,to............forSl* fi#

Temperance Hall lest night. Bro. J. iT 2*®1**1 Tweeds.... ...far 19 fijO 1
Rnbeeteon, D. O; T., preeided. A good pro- il iSt West Of EnglaudSnlU" 8 99
5wkJmwdj£^rnJM« 910 ***llak Twe«d* • W>

•».SO Ualifax Tweed, for 4 BO 
•499 Panto... .reduced I# MS

£SRi2::::SKi2 IS
W.99 Paato... . reduced te 
91 W Pan to.... reduced to

Ordered Clothing à specialty--B3BOT0®»

T. K. ROGERS,
THE GLOBE ;

CLOTHING HOUSE

Bstocbe Council No. 32, Order of Ohoeen 
Friends, bad routine bnsineee last night. Bro.

^Nonpareil Lodge, 8. Q. O.; had 2 initi
ation» and 8 nropoeitions last night. Dr. Mo- 

allant prendra.. ; ...
, Mancheater Unity No. 6584 (Oddfellow.) 
had routine busines last mghfc Bro. Mo- 
Matter presided. .

wi£ The W
•Mr. Roland Bead to "The Woman Hated." at 
toe Grand Optra House next week, bids fair to 
be a popular attention, as there has already 
been a lively demand foe eeata. The 
this morning at 10 o’clock. Jlr. 
roundoff by s' strong company.Sftsjah
glfiaot mind and person, tor aho ia as InUUeo-

ply, and she enters upon a career at a plane 

complishmenta to a well trained contralto voice..

mSS

■tier. fus,

iMaltby. .
^Jdjçunrere—U Dwight, W. J. Suckling, H.

“ me Keeper-H. W. Becket, John Header-
cierk of Courte—a Maddlson, H. F. Wyatt, 

H. K. Ruckling.

•Sattou Senses.
■«Ve 1 0 8 3 H8 *3

PTénr ud' Clark ;°aud win and 
Umpire—Hengle. 

on account of darknem.
At Baltimore (ftrot game):

Baltimore.... :........... 10058 000 X-
Athletlee....... ........O 000 01 0D8-

Batteriee—Cunningham and Kerins; Ban- 
■wine and Grow. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Baltimore ieeoond gsune): *, H. a.
Baltimore................................. S0A8 *—»

lioÂlhon

• Called ram.

: mwhich has been given the Republic before Robl I lottheJthat it te the Government Whioh divides 
the least. Boulangiete, Orleen- 

ists and Legitiitiete (if there be any) all hate 
the Republic, but they bate each other almost 
at much; white for the Republic » working 
majority can be got together in Parliament. 
And so France is a Republic pro tem., with 
the Repubhc1» ehaneee apparently growing 
better the longer it lata.

On one point present critioe of the situation 
pretty generally agreed. The flattering 

eat of Boulanger in last Sunday’» election con
test removes somewhat farther the danger of 
war. It doe* not give Europe aeeoraneg of 
peace, by any means; bos it gives the rulers of 
nations time to think what retort, other than 
war. they may find praetieable. If war there 
must be, after all, there well be a disposition 
to Urine for it the Char of Roast», the 
Emperor of Germany, or both of them. For 
juat now theee two stand in the foreground at 
controllers ef the event of peace or wpr in 
Enropa.

In spite of aU that has been arid about 
Froneh floHeneee, the last élection result will 
renew the hopes of titoee who think that 
France wilt yet find bar way to permanent 
Parliamentary Government. It to from the 
Froneh language thit we ket the name bf the 
thing: now may it not be that the French 
people will yet show them selves capable of 
petting the thing-iter If in practice! It dee, 

as if we might writ a IIttiirlonger hefhro 
deriding “no.” In England Parliamentary 
Government did not look wholly a promieing 
experiment two or three hundred yean ago.

V7 5French «deepens 
•d, is snr- 
s leader* t°2HS Ti >tnb. h. a. 

hi 
l if

son A
tier•i Sir • Of All Descriptions let Careen ten, Machinists, 

w T " Blackemithe, Wagonmakers, Boilermakera,
1 Plumbers and Steam fit ten.
I Onr atddk b complete to every tine. Get our
I ORmriïAiIfgOo' SUd VrilM‘tari the Wiley

v ér iohWHtoW isehinerr ài4 Tool!
m *1 MICE, LEWIS Si SOM (Limited). ■

»

tail
champion, and 
eluunpion.

iSEn: ' 0/2.0 518 ! fcM I
^Batteries—Stivetta and Milligan ; Ebret and 
Ryan. Umpire—Gaffney. „
_At Kaneas City : n. h. k.
Kansas City................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 8.2 lv 110 7
Cincinnati.......  20100010*— fl DO

, .. . gtoaxioN Exceaxen.
1 , total rata» reported by Joha Btark Sc Oar
«gSto-A-TM1 i Effl'WF'SMBSft

What the Rtscries Trim ie
The dlitriet W.c!r.U^et yeeterdey after

noon m the Y.M.O.A. building, un. R. 
Macdonald occupied the cÜnir. The annual re
port was presented, showing an encouraging 
state of affaira. The city membership ie now 
over 600. 918,000 bee been spent during the 
past year in carrying on the work to the rity, 
leaving a balance ri 8100 to the troeesiry. The 
headquarters building tuud :. has been 
increased by, 9206SL Reports were also 
prrsensed from the , enperintendente of 
the varions departments. A rote of thank* 
wee -tendered the Toronto Frees for their re
ports during the pest year..

These officers were elected foe the ensuing
T*a«- .■*»,. .
^"Æ-^Æce.

Recording-Secretary—Mrs I. Forster.
œ°eîiW0XtyhTMr" J-Troutenl-

In the evening a public meeting was held in 
the Y.M.O.A. lecture-room. Mr. B.,Morphy 
acted a« obairmaq and addresses were deliver
ed bjr Rev. Le Roy Hooker, Rev, W. Fetter- 
A*. Bey. j; Alexander, W. Munns and Rev. 
A. M. Phillips. The proceedings were en- 
livened vocal music from Mra Revell and

—re-

tillcoun
___________________________ qgi

' n ' MMilieaiur» nimtmYtm.. , 
A>«wt eerwsL

At Jaooha * Sparrow’s Opera Houae all next 
week the attraction wOl be Mies Hay Wheeler 
In “Woman Agrihit Woman.” The play Itself, 
soys The Louie Title Commercial. Is one of the 
strongest domeerio melodramas ever written, 
and je briiptol pl dramatic oepurrenoee incident
fatœSE
but never tn. better advantage than aa Beetle 
Barton, Her treatment of the charaotçr i* 
original ana teiuhg. She has a ' surprising 
amount of réserve force, whioh U used to good 
sffect ln the fourth aot, when the death of her 
baby ie announced, and she turns upon Rachel 
Weetwood.au adveaturoee, who bae wrought 
ruin on her borne and family.- In this soene

snassissjesa
and waa warmly applauded.

Iks Lass Perfenaaueea. . ,
- There will be but four mote performances of 
"The Fugitive" at Jaooha & Sparrow’s Opera 
House. Mann—this aftefnodn and to-morrow 
und evonlng performances. . . ^ tu

Jarbeau wiU conclude her engagement at the 
Grand to-morrow pventog. There win be a 
matinee to-morrow afternoon. The beet todi- 

Jarbeau’» show aad her company 
•roof the beetle totalled up .tn Che fact that 
Captain Juba H. Beaty has occupied the same 
Stage box for $ nights this week, and U ia said 
he to going again trie evening.

t Ifut/rrt.A Fast Trip.
Mr. Alexander ("Sandy”). Boyd of, Bqyd 

Bros, ttisy fsi^be said to have made the 
est Europe»# trip on reoord. Mr. Boyd left 
Tbronlo, spenlg week In Bngtend, and wag 
back again to bia Front-street warehouse in 
twenty-two dava He sailed from New York 
per Inman Line steamer City of Parie on 
Sept. 8,4M all hit English business, tome back 

ton-She same eteamer.and came in Tocos to on 
Sept. 36. This wee a fast trip. -

Elegant Furniture. '
,.i 11 Measrs. Oliver, Opale. A Op, advurtia* a 

•*” large sale of elegant Inrnitore gl the Mart to, 
day at U tn, faring the contents of three ear 
loads whioh mue» be sold at onto, Partira 
deeiraus of wearing- bargains should attend 
til ie sale,ae everything will be arid without re
serve. •

■s ___________________lanaiig
JAMES BAXTER,

»••»••••• ••••!•••
New York end Boston ere now a tie for the 

National Leegoe championship.
Th* Toronto-Rochester game yeeterdey at 

the Flour City wee postponed because of wet
fi"»* T4M». \-.i*tSSESBW3Èt

It it arid that a bodily transfer of every 
team in the Western Association to the 
National League is under contemplation.

both tad off without pay. Cli amber lain was 
fim^filOO and Robmaon was reprimanded for

President Byrne of the Brooklyn club 
•ays the notion of the association directors 
with reference to the disputed Brooklyn-fit. 
Louis games was the most- disgraceful con
spiracy to the history ri baeebriL

on

1* IT. JAMHMTSStr, MOÜTRKAI
buy» notât makes advances 
ceint» at low rat»» to turn 00bise." ■

"I do not bear anythin#* the kind/ 
the Judge, "and I treat there may ha.no such 
demonstration. " Mr. Badgsrow alee made 
some remark in n low tolee. “ I do not care

THE MOJVKY MARKET.
TIta usual effect of movla| the cro£ Utapuaj^

ie
money if about exhausted. The rame condl- 
lion existe In New York, where call rate* have 
advanced to 6 per cent In the local market 
qnotations are nnclianged hut rates are very 
firm. Quotations ère eefoUows : \

Call money on flttWka........ 5 to « per çant.

On SetieSw»!..........to 61 “

Th» Bonk of England rate ii 6 per cent. Cell 
money in New York!» quoted at t to • pee

y 96.

whether they did or boa” arid Mr. Murphy, 
"ti will do my duty if they hare not done 
theire.” Continuing, be said: ‘‘Thew men 
have been written up by reporters, who muet 
hate a sensation ; they have been called 'dee-
P*His<Etonor thought that the feet of Michael 

SpeUnsM and hie "pate” having broken jadl 
wee the munn that they bed been written up.' 

To HisHonor’s contention that there bed

. Willi Harder. • Yooge-etreet, when be wee lying dead in a
Detroit, Sept. 26,—Last evening Michael eawer in Chicago.” . <
t %'Z' 36’r*0^ Vb*rten^rliTiD*’

pS °2z s 5SrS5^Btt5
River-avenue were seen wrestling just onteide, Wednesday; that no .investigation bad beam 
of the exposition grounds* Thow who row! made by any poK» magistrate or juetioe, of 
them thought it was a friendly tnsele untili thtpeeoe; that Toronto newspaper» bad pre-i 
Gray dropped to the ground as the result ofa jndiced hie intenta hr the pubheasioo 06 
kick in the abdofnen. Gray was taken to. «ensational eooounte and that to e AO sequence 
Harper Hoepltel, where he died title of thia he ooeld not hope to eecure a fair trial 
afternoon. ■ - 1 at the present eittiugof the court.

The affidavit of Miohael J. Spellman 
wboreta the etatentente made In the previous 
affidavit. He affines that owing to present 
impaired health beie aaable to proceed with 
M importent a trial: at ibe present <

After the affidavit». bed■, haen

«1 If

Aa 1
The great sale of Japanese art objeete now 

I going ouaa Mi, I#dpn'a auction mart, 81 
Yonge-street, bae been one of the most euot 
cessful tries of snob good* held in tbe.gity 
for many year*. A large crowd of our principal 
attisons attended the eels daring the Uet two 
days. Everyone appeared to be greatly satis
fied with their pnrobwee. Th* sale continuée 
to-day at 11 lb and 2.30 p.m.

... Wwtfee.
Attention la galled to the attractive auction 

erieot teal eetate by Furneee, Sim peon ft Co., 
whigh takes place at "The Land Mart,” op. 
panto tin Court House en Adetaide-etreel, on 
Twseday next, Get, 1, et 13 o'riook. Dwell
ings and stores will be arid.

430 Qqcen-strcei WestWhy should A ratepayer be put to the costs 
A enforcing » city bylaw 7 The beet thing 
he council can do le pay Mr. R. F. Baaebnlt 
égal expenses. The city was hi the wrong ; 

Mr. Easton waa fa. the right, .

The Bystander is with. us again, and The 
World reeommebda every Canadian who 
wishes to he edified by ita information and 
ar.emente and charmed by ita literary style 
to take it fa. It ie easily read at a sitting.

JMGijre in rum main.

•air 1*5 Perses» at the testant Ray ef Rel
ate Meetlsx—The taenlie.

Cation that

' oilMontreal, Sept. 26.—The racing tq-d»y. at 
Bel-Air was tn mud fetlock deep and before. 
125 persons by actual count The rain spoiled 
everything. The first not, lot farm ere, was 
not ran. A bore» called Quaker was protested 
and the judges ruling Mm out the other fam
es» withdrew their entries. There were three 
facet only ran. Summary:

The Bel-Air Stake»—A sweepstake for all 
ages, ri 920 each with 9400 added, of which 
•100 to the second bores and the third to save 
hie stake», meiden 3-year-olde allowed 6 lbe., 
4-year-olds or upwards 10 lbe., winner* this 
year of a race of 8500 or uphrarifiL' to carry 80 
lbe. extra, 11-16 milee. J. P., Dawes’ Bed
fellow woo, Red Bank Stables’ Everett 2, 
Wm. Hendrie’e Banjo 3. Time 2.13}.

Æœra **• *«**"**•
Puree 1250, of which*88 to the second hone, 

for bones foaled ip the Dominion of OanadA 
winners ones thiayear to carry# lbe. extra,, 
twioa or more to 16a1 mile. J. JE. Seagram’s. 
Glenfox won, J. P. Dawes Zee 2, J. Mmogue’s 
Charier 8. tt Baton’s Eve and Colin 
Sewell's Barney alto ran. Time 2.08.

Poule—Glenfox 880. Zea 815, FUld 811.
Pone 8300, of which 878 to the second 

horse and 836» third, a handicap steeple- 
chase, about 2 miles. Red Bank Stable’s 
Skylark won, Wellington Stable’» Echo 2, J. 
Mmogue s Little Jack a. Time not taken.

Pools—Eobo 815, Field #15. In the books 
the betting tag 6 to 8 against Echau erem 
against Skylark and 20 to 8 againalLi 
Jack.

: J

BATES Von DRAFTS.
O. S. GxOwskl, stock and exchange 

quotes rates for draft» ae folio we.
Francs on Parla Bordeaux ta.........W IN

The claesee of the Art Stodente’ League re- 
Ofieb Oct. 7.

The neW wing of Làntdowne school will be 
opened od Monday.

Ré». Dr. Trim age of Brooklyn has been in
vited to lecture for the Teacher»’ Association 
in November.

i ; The annual rifle matah of the 12th 
ion York Ranger» takes plaoe on 
Common on Got 4.

The Trades and Labor Council and the 
Knight* of Labor are agitating for the right- 
boars’ movement, to toko effentfoext spring.

To e fair Sized audience in Richmond Hall 
last night Mr. John Campbell of Queen's 
Park fame delivered a lecture on Romanism.

<C.‘5o5StiiSttiSKS
watch frotn Grace Banfield, Was remanded till 
tirdey.

John Judge, street ear driver, 864 Queen- 
street, fell ina.flt before hie ear in King-street 
last night and was taken home in the 
ambulance.

Michael O'Leary, Oentre-sVreet, was 
knocked down and eeriously injured in 
Yooge-streèt bet night by a heavy drag. A 
coupe took him home.

The service» foe the Jewish new year wete 
continued yesterday end largely attaaded by 
the Hebrew fraternity at both the Richmond 
and University-street Synagogs. ^

’ Mr. Ohariea IngtRone of the most favorably 
known English evangelists, is now on • abort
vieil to America and has complied with lbe The lost Wav as FreeeetL

*“ ‘h. thirf end
Bible readings diming one weak and com- tat day of the South Grenville Tort Club’s 
meneiue Sunday, Sept. 29, at8p.m. The m£Tt,nS’ „„ ,eervroewill be held every "evening add the a-?î,”5,nVî?»Sl,~MUe haUa' *100;
BiUe raad.ag. every rite.nooo from 4 ty 8. S MaVtîn’^dJSrturg) ohgGoens...............1 1

Frans Police Blotters. g.%™g»<Taronto» b g Oliver,...... ....... .......... 4 2
John Lucas is held »l Headquarters on • R MKhanty’s (Ottawa) bt Ormoad#..V.V.V. 21 

obsrge ef fmiKL Time—2,01. " c
Michael Callaghan of Lombard-street stole J&eUmr~paTm 9100; 8*to let, 880 to 8d, 810

- xeeeessiSHSif.A.
Headquarters. W R Acton's (Gagaaosjae) BiUr Ryedyke 9 2 2

An abortive attempt was made at an early " Anderaone (Broueeville) ohm little

SK5SSSRS” - iBmmœsEEW
‘Thejwboe would, like to know who found * Rooney’s (Preaooet) bat Queen............

Mrs. jfw. Westlake's purse containing 8150 . . „T1m»-2.fo ifs. 2 42.
lost fa Toronto on Tueadar. tiOw^d'10 ^ IU3 tolsM86t02d,

Christopher Teel, 181 Stracban-avenue, was H A Wallace’» (Iroquois) by ■ No
SCtttT* pfSawtasattrasas* * *

Freeh Arrivals, where he will remainfor 2 years foe criminal __ Time-ktL 2.42,2.42.
W MilBchamp, Sons & Co., the extensive, .8h».rigJf^ta ”* ™ oh^.' • h»woUw- purw #U8’

mantel menufecturere ol Toronto, are opening T. Beckrack, 128 Queen-street west, asks the JihrltiVIOrdeiufaDiii rh > (hssiimit very fine goods m the tine of tOefor polioe to fied-hia truuk,whieh- be eeked an ex- C ^»fae(Toroute) b Toîfvér0™0^......... .
heartbe end gratae in hundred, at different w»» man fa Peter-rtreet stand to driiver on • UoroutoHMruMrar. ...................—
patterns, also AUolher cooeignroent ol these Wed#eadey, And which he failed to do.

^Sasaattrariita:**** ■ lirtterdag.

T.
bn

mwiLi g, Starting on
•rain and Fred 

There was no bottom done on call to-day.
THE STREET MARKET.

The receipts of grain today Were a fair aver
se. Wheat steady. 700 bushels sailing

Sir Edwin ArmelAon America. Vrttten muler the depressing ln> fluence of this morning’s rslttsfLohdoh, Sept. 26.—Sir Edwin Arnold, in 
en article deteribihg hit tout of the United 
Stetae, speak» fa. high prtise Of the comfort
able accommodation afforded to railway 
travelers. He refers to hie visit te Washing
ton and telle of hie interview With President 
Harrison, whom he daaeribee as a shrewd busi
ness man and a courteous and kindly gentle
man. Regarding the capitol, he says : *• It 

be denied the promenade ball and 
ridore Of thia imposing ttraotare are ealoulAt- 
ad toooosey the sensation known aa
mg the tail at the British lion.’ ”------ ,

Earned to Death.
Bbaddook, P»., Sofa. 86—At Carnegie’s 

Edgar Thomson steel work» to-night, the 
bottom, of a furnace give way and 
the hot metal exploded and fell like 
sheets of water. : Captain Jones, general 
ger of the woitks, wee horribly burnt. Michael 
Quinn, aged 25, was to badly burnt that his 
Hash peeled off with his clothes. He will die. 
Five other* were badly burnt, ■

A Celestial Visiter at g will «torrent
WnnoTEO, Sept. 28.—A BuRt Current, N. 

It-T., suecial leys : This place witnessed a 
remarkable and unusual tight about 8.40 thia 
evssuwg. when a meteor wee observed in the 
South of greet hrightueee traveling berth by 
nortliweet. It waa visible for about three 
seconds. The «wort of an exnloetea mesmbl 
mg tbht of a cannon Bred 
distance was beard about two minutes after 
lbe disappearance of the body,
A «bWryèô-Vtta'Celff.;

— -^abir, Sept. 20.—M. Remacn, the Be- 
publican deputy who it waa reported was will
ing to resign his seat in favor of Jotev Ferry, 
any» he never thought of doing anything of 
tlw kind. Thit rofosM will Tafineoce other 
deputir» to hold on to their w»M. It it not 
probable now'lhat,Ferry will bave » chance to 
get into this Parliament, _______ *

The,#. F. .Ç.,a*'» atlealisUla
Louistilar, Ry.. Sept. 28.—The American 

Humane Society began its annual convention 
Bare yesterday. Edwin Lee Brown of’Chicago,
Sirs nrTwjd^tanoV HrSsz
**» avfw i fire, presra®u. vxovernor xiaoKOor 
welcomed the drier»tae.

Battel-
Garrison of

raS8flPl3rffijS5s
si-aa‘easier.'«af bushels soW at Tbc":0*450.' “old 

a little higher.
a Upward from the people rise

Twenty thousand long-drawn sighs,
, Montreal v. Cornwall,

loow‘trew

Uv- At 14s Eetate.
Dr. Behlaffer, Philadelphia, fa at the 

Roeeto.
J. M. McDougall, Montreal, te booked *1 

the Palmer. . r«,
O. K. McGregor, Brentford, to staying at 

the Walken * *
1 1 John Bell, Q.O., BoUeville, te 

the Queen’s.
' Horn John Carling, Ottawa, is at the 
Queen’».

Boa. Oat*. B. Petrie, WarwlokaMre, Eng., 
te staying at the Reaeia.v

efthe

v ►

|o<jrxszxit srssjwa,
charge of murder and hie examination was set 
for Got. 3. He waa committed qrithaot bail

A Fatal/1» Veaxtnl Fate,.,.
Odessa, Sept. 26,-A teqchsr here named Marohy ariwd thaathr caro b 

Sanya committed suicide yesterday. HU w> o^mta „ am

^Aw children, and BB«I defend, the priEoneta yobmalL I cannot 
oarnad tbobodua tiro throe-story window and „ pieties to my etieote undertake to dafand 
fh*ew them to tha gnrowL She then throw ream with the abort tune I have had for pro- 
herself out, reoaivmg fatal uuuriea. | peratita’.’ ,» -i-.. j •

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writer T Mrt Mui>har wffl apply to Judge MoDoueaU 
bave.he*» afflicted for some time with kidney shit moraum to have the prisoners tried by 
andUvercomplaint,and find Fanuetee’a Pills himwithouta-fary. n „ „ - .

aSBaaSaSEKSS éSUtoeSeuttr&st:Gelatine oaated and rolled In the flour of taking 15,000 Poetags stamns, 38 poetal eerdv 
lAoortoe to preserve their parity, and give 8100 and ether property from the Whitby 
them a pleasant, agreeable teste. . postoffice on June II test One count epeci-

«1» Ballet* Cer Bemlaager Ann oiled) the portmatav.'nndUie otter of HerMejwyi 
Paris, Sept. 26.—The municipal commie- fieri «mate charge 522

•ion has decided that the vote* east tor Gen. with aeeemag the eamrinrepcrtyjw basing tel 
Boulanger in Montmartre in the recent elec- in tbrir poeeenfan ge Jriy^ They pleaded 
tions are null end void, and has declared M. no* *n»Uy.,«? ril they count». . , ,
Joffrin, the labor candidate who reoeived the Fersenal Heatien.
next highest number of vote*, elected. The Mr., 8, K Janea returned to town yes ter- 
commission has also nullified the votes east for day from Niagara much improved in health.
Henri Boçhefort in Belleville. Itev. Prof. Baker bae returned to town from

the Eiffel lower eta has taken up hi* residence
in the College Deemery. Blehon Ahrohafa A. Klmhell of th* M-wman

ïsrtitessassssssss SKSSSÉSFIWSS»
tari an Church ae Richfield Springs at noon

scor-
Ladles say it is a shame 
And Professor Wigglne blame ; 
Exultant Mill, the dots exclaim 
Rain or sbiné well pfny the gsicor- inereT!*l olMontreal v. Cornwall.1 twist- read Mr. at pply at new 

etaali. In » 
fairly Baser
els an active 
ends were on

Hut, alaa. If We should " drop *
Well have a eolaoe fa “ OUR POP,* 

Mesixtit V.CORNWAtL.
tCïïî^t'totajî "TBey cold at 97 each.

THE BETAIL MARKET,

•SIESs-s&'H
ttnrroca,a pack, 850.1 tomatoes, a basket, *g.SïSênffiÆSSJGaKSfe
$^œKSk‘in'i^5s.^ewl“-

FROTTE AND VEOETABLEB

a
oours. Hie n«

f<

STRENGTHENSThe tea ef «atome! Joe derangr 
live» baa- ruined -taaar a Danmanee AND

tO 150.,

tvsRECULATES

Wood Humors, Dyepep- 
ste. liver Complalat ewi

Thoro who, for etmtiar treoMte, have tried
Ayer's PUliteetiûr to their efftoeoy In thorough
ly remedying the malady, without injury to the : c to>ittle Ri. Iteh

At the Pans Exposition, when Bern, Bar
clay aad Perkins, Altoepp aad Grinaeee, th# 
World renowned EngHefa hrqarete, aa wall as 
hundreds of rieata ftom Anetria and Bavaria

1;all broken down condi
tions of the system. iè

OFFICES TO RENT.
Panifie Ealldiag, ear. Beta, great and 

Wellington-streets. In sears* ef re-een- 
strnetiea astd earn tie Hied ap te stilt tea

se water sad raratsked 
grain, Inearaaee or area 

la Teveate. Apply to 
it «ta., *8 Seett-street. Tereate.

«Osnprted, the experts pronounced the St. 
Lome beer eu peri or to any malt liquor sear 
drunk upon the Continent W. E. Tamer, 
general agent, 74-Colborne-street. Local agent, 
Willipm Mara, 282 Queen-street weet, , . ed

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand 
loway’s Corn Cure; It !» effectual every 
Get a bailie at ones aad be happy.

A

mm
S%1«.,SSS2?

40c to 606 a basket ; 
wax lemons,! $# a 

to 08 a case: Jamaloa

ofat a dem
ere:

wMeraeltA
t2?i

4

iBggssagagg' TO GONTIAOTOM AMO BUILDERS O t|to tDRAIN PIPESj to 01.50 ala ItieCIvU ‘prom,nent
*S£S!e$&SX'it""**' **01

The row of the Grown Oil Company v. 
Lucy M. A. CoUineXtb# Gold Seri Manafac- 
turing Company) woe waofnded before Mr. 
Justice Falcon bridge yesterday. ,A verdras 
for the plaintiff wm brought in giving judg
ment upon the notes for $975, but allowing s 
counter claim of $5 per dozen on the 192
dozen Umps purchased.- , , * ~..........

Thw AMI Manufacturing Company ». 
JnmM R. Vannai to is a suit for *00, the 
amount of notes made by the defendant in 
pert payment for a threshing machine and 
traction engine purchased from the plaintiff.

Tbedefendanet’iriaim that they never recall
ed the value for the promissory notes, that 
the engine did not give eatiefaction. They 
enter a counter claim for 81000. The case 
wee not finished when the court adjourned.

Turner v. Heimrod was settled by the 
pentes rat Of court

barrel.

H»£-
; lard, Canadian In

yeatofate/x. - - .. i-. r
Ex-President William B. Strong, of the 

Atcheeon, Topeka end Santa Fe will eoooeed 
Jay Gould as president of the Missouri Pacific 
ra Oak L ' '" ’’

CEMENTS. I a.. flfidr
Canadian CL * 

Keeme Ct.
Englleh Portland CL

fÎre'brickaiidfhecuy.
Steamship Arrivals.

Name. Reported at. From.Date.
Sept. 28.—Hammonla....London....New York.

• EEiii-teiisi :
—Greece... . .London..... •»

“ —Augusta Vk>
« ....

Ufa.... “ ..... ”.u
........«.New York.. Liverpool.

... ®rem,n’

traveling public. The appofatmente and 
cuisine of the Arlington era ueessrparoed 
to Canada, and the rates an moderate. 
Street oars paaa the door every minute. The 
location U oentral andwmvaoleal.

~Friae~ ____ : ~_____
Mara t Co., graoerq 280 Queen-etreet west, 

have purchased at the exhibition from Mr. 
Winger all his lib. trite of prize creamery 
batter. They hare also bought » large stock 
of prixe eheeae. Mara A Co., 380 Queen-street 
west, owr Beverley, Téléphoné flX efi

a^LSSsH
Enamelled Bricks, Oeaerel FC. goods.

Gas& Waterworks Supplies
Large stock» always on hand. Liberal 41#. 

connu to the trade end to eon tractor*.

Furnace
aa

demand
eteâdy:• ™gS oS«

colored, 40s.

Si

Ssasa
to 7»

" -Lata.' tMcBAB & 00.X '.an:
Paris, SepL 36.—The Muniripel Oommis- 

the election of, Opont 
fee the Department el

Offiro, Yards aad W- i:•ice baa 
Dillon (

leorafirmed
Foulaogiel)

OM , London, SepL 26.—The Gnat Eastern 
Handiwp, fro 8-ywdde and .upwards, was LOUIS
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